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Chap. 20;).

CDARTEIU,;o I\CCOUN"rA:-ITS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 205.
The Chartered Accountants Act.
Inslitute,,!
Account,~nl".

46 Vici. c. 1l2.

]'owcr. as
10

real eotntc.

RU'e"olenc
fund.

1. III this Act "Ill!>titlltc" shall melln 'rhe Institute of
CllIll'lcrcd Accountants of Ontario. RS.O. 1914, c. 169, s. 2,
part.

2.-(1) 'rIle Institute may pl1l'chasc, lnke lind acquire fOl'
the purposes of IIlC Institnte, but for no othol" plll'pose, and
nfier Ilcf]uiring the SlInle IlIlIy sell, mortgage, lease or disp,?sc
of tmy rcal estate.
(2) '1'he Institute may rccciYc, manage nud invest ,"oluntnry conlribuli()I\s and dOllations from Hlembers or olhers as
a bcncYolcnt fund fOl' the ool1cl1t of needy members Ot' their
families and tJle families of deceased melllbel"S. RS.O. 1914,

e. ] fi9, s. 3.
Objeels,

3. The objects of the hstit.ut.e shall be to pl'omote and
increase the kno\\-ledge, skill and proficiene,)' of its members
in all things relating to the business or profession of an
accountant, and to that end t.o establish classes, lectures lind
examinations, and to prescribe SHeh tesls of competency, fitIless and moral elHll'ncter ns may be thought expedient 10
qualify for admission to membership. RS.O. 1914, e. 169,

s.4.
4. There sllal! be a council of the Illslitute hereinafter
called the council, ,\·IJich shall consist of fifteen members, of
whom not less than two-thil'ds shall bc public accountants,
rcsiding and practising within Ontario. R.S.O. 1914, e. IG9,

s.5.
Annual
meeting.

5.-(1) An allllual mceting sllall be held for the eleetioll
of the council, and for snch other business as may be brought
before the m~tillg, at such time nnd place and under such
regulations and after such notices as shall be detcrmined by
the by-laws of the Institute, and in dcianlt of such election
being' held at the propel' time the exist.ing eouncil shall eOI1tinHC to act nntil theil' SlleeCSlSors nrc elected.

Sominationa
for council.

(2) Nominations of enndidates ful' election to tllC council
shalt be ill writillg, signed br two members of the Institute,
and shall be lodged with the sccl'etnl'y at least fourteen days
before the date of thc allnual meeting'.

ec.9 (g).

lIAR'L'ERED AC 0

'TANTS.
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(3) A va iug papcr containing tb IJames, alphabcl ieally
.
1a
b 11 be ent by mal'1 t 0
arrallg d, 0 £ t IIC persoll, nommat
(
tach member in good tancli" at I<'a.-t tcn da~'s 11 fol' the
date of the nnllual Ill· ting.

Elecli?n of
rouncl!.

(4) 'fhe vOtillg papCl' sball be ,iO'lIeu by the votel' and
shall be 10dO'ed wi h til <"crcta)'y on or b fore the day of
the allnual meeting, and the coulIeiI hall be lceted by mails
of uch voting pnpcrs, whether the member' votin.... be pI' S Ilt
at or absent .hom he aJ\)lII~l In ting.

Voling

(5) All vacancies whicb occur in til council, by denth or
otherwi e, in tbe interval bctwc n tw :Ulllllal m tings, shall
e fiUe 1 by the council. R. -'. . 1 14 c. 169, . 6.

V"candcs.

pnpecs.

6. The council hall elect lrom among its number a prc, i- Presidcnt
dent, two vice-president, a eretary and a. tree 'nrcl' (til and officers.
ame per on bing eliO'ible for both the la t mentioned offie s),
and shall appoint a l' gi rar and uch oth l' ol'nc rs a. may
be provided for by the by-law. R. . . 1914, c. 169, . 7.

7. '1'h council may fix all cutrall c aud annual f
or :"'ees.
ubscriptioll to b paid by all memb l' , and may vary thr.
amount thcl' of from time to timc. R.·. . 1914, c. 169, . 8.
8.-(1) '1'he council may make by-law for carrying out B)'·lnws.
the objects of the In titute, but lIO uch by-law or any amcndment thercto shall have force or take ff ct until it ha bC'1I
approved at an annual me ting of the III titute, Or at a pecial general mecting calle 1 to call idcl' the alUe.
(2) Any neh by.law may b
Governor in ounei!. R.'. .]

uIl d by the Li ntcnallt4, e. 169, s. .

[\]U}

Annulment.

9. The council may,
(a) prcscribe a curriculum of tudi. to be pur u d by
the tndent;

(b) dc ermine as to the fitne' and moral charact
per 011 applying to be examincd;

l'

of

(c) preserib

the ubj cts upon which ealldidat
for
certifica.tc of comp t Itey ,hall bc cxnmined;

(d) fix tundards of kill nnd competen y;
(e) establi h a calc of fe

to be pnid by per:on apply-

ing for examination;
(f) appoint cxaminer 1 dcfinc their d utics and fix theil'
remull ration; and
(g) make such rul

and rerrulation , not contrary to the
provi iOIl of thi. Act or the by-law of the 111titute in I' ,pect to examination a may he xpedient. R .0. 1914, c. 169, s, 10.

Examinn.
lions.
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When to be
beld.

10. 'l'hc cotlllcil shall hold examinations at least once in
each ;rcar. RS.O. 1914, c. 16D, s. 11.

t:quiulent
cumin.-

11. 'I'he COlillcil shall by by.law prcscl'jbc the conditions
upon which persons who hayc passed the examinations of
olher corporate bodies htn'illg the same 01' similar objects
may be admitted as members of the Institute, and such canditiol1s shalt be reasonable and subject to amendment by the
r,iclltcnunt-Govcrllor ill COllllCil, and if the council omits to
pm;!'; SHch a by-law the Licntcnunt·Go\"crnQr in Council may
prcscl'ibc such conditions. RS.O. lDB, c. 169, s. ]2.

Ii""•.

Altendnn~a
~l "ni,'ero;t)'.

Sec. 10.

12. 'I'he Ill3titute mllY establish lectures and classes of studCllts ill accouuts, llllll, subject to the appl'oYal of the Licutcn·
aut-Go\'ernor in Coullcil, may makc alTangemcnts with any
uni\'crsity or col1e~c ill Ontario for thc attcndance of students"
ill llCCOllllts at such lecturcs Qt. c1asscs in snch uni\'crsity or
college as may come within the coursc of subjects prescribed
by the rules, by-1I1\\'S and rcgulat.ions of thc Institutc, alld
Illll;'t' llgl'CC with any such uni\'crsity 01' collcge for thc usc of
nllY librnl'y 01' musenm or propcrt.y bclonging to or undcr thc
contJ'ol of such ul!i\'cl'sity 01' collcge, and Illay affiliate witb
nllY such uniyersity or college, and may cntcl' into 1I11 arrangc·
mcnis neccssary for that cnd, npoll such terms as may be
agreed upon. RS.O. ]914, c. H;~, s. ]~.

;llcmbeuhip.

13. The membership of the Institutc shall consist of two
classes, namcly, Pe1l0ws and Associates. ItS.O. ]914, c. 169,
s. 14.

Use of

14. Eyery member of the Institule shall hayc the ri~ht to
lISC thc designation "Chartered Accoulltant," and may use
artcI' his mlmc, if hc is a Fellow, thc initials "F.C.A.," signifying "Fcllow of the Chartered Accountants," and if he is an
Associatc the initinls "A.C.A.," signifying " Associate of the
Chartered Accountants." RS.O. 1~14, c. 169, s. ]5.

Honorar)'

15. PersOlB who ha\'e rendcred conspicuous senices to
the Institute, cithcl' in thc ad\'aneemcnt of its educational
oujeets 01' its general welfarc or by material contributions to
the library or other funds of thc Institntc, may, by the unanimous \-ote of thc mcmbel's pI'eScllt at an)' meeting o[ the
Iustitute, be elected to honol'ary membership thcrcin, but
honorary membership shall not confer the right to use thc
designntion "Chartered Accountant," or to be electcd to the
councilor to \'ote. n.S.O. 1~14, c. 16~, s. 19.

tllle".

membership.

StAIuS 01

luch.

nCltriclionl
ulou,eof
Iill~•.

16.-(1) No person shall bc entitled to take or lise the
designation" Chartcrcd Accountant" or t11e initials "F.C.A.,"
"A.a.A.," or "C.A.," either alone or in combination with
any other words, or any name, titlc 01' description impl)'ing
thnt he is a chartered accountant, or any name, titlc, initials

Sec. 19.
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ot' de cription implying that h is a ccrtificd accountant 01' an
incorporated accountant, t111le h i a member of thc Illtitute in good tanding and rcO'i tered a such.
(2) Any p I' all who contraYenc any of th provi ion of Penalties.
tbis section shall incur a p alty not xc din!? ~2~ for eacb Re". Slat.
offence recoycrable under The wnmary Oonvtetwns Act.
c. 121.
(3) This s ction hall not apply to tbo e per on who, he- Exception.
ing members in goo] tanding of the Dominion
ociation ~c~be:.t~'r
of hartered
cotll1tants on the 16th day of D cember, 1909 n.AC.A.
were on that day entitled to member hip in the In titut or
to apply th reior. R.S.O. 1914, c. 169, . 17.
1 7.-(1) The council ha11 en 1 e to be kept by the e r - ~ler:nbership
tary or r gistrar a regist l' ill which shall be ent red in alpha- r l;lSter.
betical order thc nam of all member in goo I tandinO', and
those memb rs only who c 11ame al' nt l' d in tIle l'eO'i tel'
shall be deemed entitled to the privil c'1'e of memb l' hip in
the Institute, and such regi tel' hall at all time be ubjeet
to in peetion by any p rson fr c of cbarg .
(2) Such reO'ister, or a copy of th am duly C rtificd by R~!tigter ng
th ecretary or l' gi tral', shall be' prima facie vid nce iJl eVIdence.
all court and bcfore all per ons that thc per on who c names
are entered therein are mcmb l' of the In titut in good tan 1ing, and the ab ence of the name of any per Oll fJ'om . neil
regi tel' hall be prima facie cvid nee that n h p I' on i not
a member of the Insti ute. R. .0. 1914, c. 169, . 1
18. The In titute TUay b by-law pl'ovic1 for th u, pen- Sllspension Or
sion or expnl ion, on complaint ano after due enq uir;r, of eXJ,ulsion.
any member for mi conduct or for violation of the rul or
by-laws of h In titute. R .0. 1914, c. 169, . 19.
19. Nothing in tili
ct hall aff ct or int rf l' with the Rij!'hl. of
riO'ht of any person not n member of the In titute to prae- ~~~~3i:oV r·
tise as an accountant in Ontario, nor with thc right of any affected.
person, not 1'e iding or having an office thcr in, to 11 e any
de ignation a accountant. R. .0. 1914, c. 169, . 20,

